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Fireman .a rrested, charged withrarson
By Scott G. BIUIdJ~
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
A Carbondale fireman was charged
with one count of arson i
ackson
County Courl Friday.
Norvell G. Steams , 36, Route I . Car bond ale, was arrested by police for
allegedly sett ing fire early Wednesday
morn ing to a vacant house at 409 E .
Oak st. The.structure was one of three
vacant houses th at burned in a threehour period.
Police offic ials emphasized th a t

Stearns, a nine-year veteran of the Carbondale Fire Department. was charged
for only one of the fi res. The police, who
worked with the state fire marshall's
offi ce, said they will contlOue investigating the causes of the other two
fi res. Officials said they think af son IS
involved in both cases .
According to fire officia ls, the home ,
belonging, to Mary Kerby, J07 E.
Sycamore St .. was badly burned , but it
has already been damaged by fire six
months ago.

. Steams' bond was set at $2,500 and he
was released on his recognizance. He is
to return to Jackson County Court. Oct.
1. Steams tokl the court that he wtll be
represented by hIS own attorney.
Steams was reportedly orf-duty Wednesday mommg when the department
receIved SIX fire calls In a lhree-hour
perIod startlOg at 1 a .m . Steams could
not be reached when Ihe off-duty
firemen were called m to help handle
the .calls, McCa~han saId .
Fire ChIef Charles McCaughan anQounced Ihat Steams was suspended
from the department , but City Manager
" C a r r o l l Fry has not yet determined

C;ty step,Q Up mow;ng
Of northeast weeds
"

.,

By Pat COr(-oran
Daily Egyptian Stalf Writer

Complaints or ta ll wet.'ds in the nor theast side have spu rred the ci ty to step
up its W l.'i.'<I control program unti l thl'
first frost. ci ty officials said Friday .
Ca r ro ll Fry, Ca rb ond a le c it y
manager , said wC'eds in both pri vate
lost a nd iQ city -<>wned a lleys will be
moved , but the weed problem is com plicated by trash and debris left in lots
on the northeast side. Fry said the
pri ate contractor' handling the weed
cult ina has been directed to step up th e
cutting operation.
The city contracJed the mowing of
alleys and right-<>t-way areas to the
Carbondale · Mosquit o Abate m ent
Dist rict. /
Bill Kelley, private conlractor han~ dling weed mowing' and also suprevisor
of'the mosquito abatement district , said
he had been instructed to " mow all th e
weeds in town " by the city administ ration. However , he echoed Fry 's
concern about the debris and dumping
which occurs in the northeast side.
' 'The co ntract for th e mosquit o
dist rict says if we can't mow the alleys
with a tractor . we don't have to mow
t hem , and some of the alleys are too
trashed up to mow," Kelley said .
Fry said yout hs employed by the cit),
in summer· wo rk progra ms would be
used to clean the alley , but il would b~
~ex t spring before the clean up could be
started.
•
. "The area . was cleaned three years
ago and it has (Jeteriorated agai n," Fry
said. •
.
Presently, Fry said city code enfor cement officials would inspect the area
and try to determ ine who has been
dumping in the alleys and ha ve the
dumpers clean the area .
' A1~ , the city counci l will be asked to
consiaer vacating unused alleys in the
area and return them to pri vate maintenance, Fry said .
In the contract to mow private lots.
all lots are to be mowed, regardless of
t!oJKlition. to meet the city 's six-in..ch
requirement , KeUey said.
" If the only way we can cut the lot is
by hand sickles, then wJ:.. have to use
hand sickles," Kelley said .
Originally, the city contracted with

-.
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l
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~he~~~n~:it:~ ~rfr~y.r iations for
c~n begin mowing ,
Cit ed one a llev where

TIm Kuca, U.S. FiSh and Wildlife
Service, calms an injured
canadian goose. The bird will be
displayt:<! at "'!he refuge Sunday

for National Hunting and F iShing
Day. See story. on Page 6. (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

Assisiant ·d ean to assUme interim --p ost
.By Lenore Sobota
Daily EgyptiaD Stair Writer

will

,
,I

1

" Usually the lein is errective and the
city collects, eventually ," Kelley said.
Kell ey estimated about 100 lots or 2.S
million sq uare feet will have to be
mowed between now and the first rrosl.
He said he has already mowed about I.S
million square feet.
Fry said the city council will be asked
'Clean up of the a lleys must be done
before tbe mosquito a batement district
Kelley said." He
the demolition of
a shed has blocked the a lley to all
mowing.
" E ven if we did go in and cut th("
alleys by hand . it wo uld not solve 'the
problem . The weeds will ('ontinue to
grow back unless someth ing is done
about the garbage piled in them ,"
Kelley said.
~ .
Fry said some contractors in the nor theast area were responsible for the
concrete spoil dumped in the lots. He
said the city would not authori ze fina l
payment to the contractors until appropriate clean up 'Yas r:nade.

1
,

'1
,

" We mowed tha t in about the fi rs t
monlh . This has b£'i.'n a bad year for

wt'l'<is ," Kelley said.
.
As weed ('Onlrol office r . Ke lley said
he must first inspec t the city to det ermine wh ich lots exceed . the six-i nch
li mit. Lots in violation an.' posted and
the owners given time to mow them , he
said.
When the owners do not mow thei r
lot . Kelley said he mows it and bills the
city. The ci ty then attaches a tax lein to
uk property until the mowing bill is
-

,,,

I

at .0069 cents per square fool. he said

paid.

,

,,,
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K(' lI ey to mow 575.000 sq ua re feel of lots

Donald Lee Beggs . assisiant dean of
the College of Education , will temporarily assume the post of acting
assjstant vice president for academic
affairs for academic services. Frank E .
Horton , vice president for academic affai rs and research , said Friday.
Beggs.
.b.e .res po nsible or
-·academlr planrung In Horton's office
Wltil a permanent appointment 10 the
position is made. He will also tiea<i
University programs, one of the duties
or former Dean or University' ,~ms
Kenneth Serfass whit was killed in an
GUs SIIY.Sttne hew \III!eP tor academic automobil~ accident Sept. 19.
affairs has already set a ~
H~on said ~use or the additional
the Unlwrsity's longest title for an pressure placed on lhe orfie;<! ' of
Academic Affairs by MI'. 'Serfass'
!lSSlstant bunilluc:rat,

_{jUS

whelher ihe suspension will be with or
withoul J!8Y· The other two fires under investigalion are ones at a I_ory
house, 1000 E . Main St. that belonged 10
the lale Carbondale altomey , Joh". Lannin, and a hOuse, 411 E. Willow St.,
belonging to Gilberta Johnson.
Both houses were destroyed. No cost
estimates were available.
An investigation has not yet begun
into the cause of a fire iD . Carterv~lIe
late Wednesday, CarterVIlle Police ·
said. The fire, which was apparently
Wlrelated to the Carbondale fires ,
two buildillgs.

death, the dean 's duties have been
reassigned to various academic personntedel._ But ~o actipg dean will be appoin- '
" My office is reviewing tbe structure
or the office of the dean of University
programs before we start a dean
search," Horton said.
" That should be the case any time
you have a changf such as thi$. You
should study the structure before you
pl~ad:' he said.
A seard. commiltee is now form41g 10
rea>mmend individuals for the _two
vacant assistant vice.presidential
JK5tions in aeademic afrairs Horton
said. 1Ie&I' wiD DOt be a candidale for
either JIClSition' Horton added_
Seas wiD receive no iDc:reue ill
saWy fOr his additional dillies. He wiD
~ to .... .,.n.ome _ aaociate
clean or the CoIJoge or F.ducalian.
c.

Simon leases home
to (prevent v"ndalism
CARBONDALE (AP )- Rep. Paul
Simon said Thursday 1M! has Iellsed his
Carbondale home to another family as a
safety measure against vandalism .
Simon says he is staying in motels
ili~~~c~e visits his ~ uthern Illinois
Earlier. a spokesman for Simon said
the congressman was caught in a

~~~~i~ ~~~:~!~M~.~"'"~~ :x~:~'~

Washington suburb , as well as the
540,000 Cafbondale residence.
The
spokesman ,
in
Simon's
Washington ornce, had said the
congressman leased the Carbondale
home simply because he can't aHord two
homes on his 542,500 yearly salary. But
Simon said reference to his being in a
financial bind was a mistake.
Simon said in a telephone call, " I

talk~ to a number of my colleagues and
this is a fairly standard procedure." He
said he checked.before leasing and found
that the arrangement still meets
residency requirements.
In 1973, when Simon, a Democrat ,
annoUnced his candidacy , his opponenl
charged him with carpetbagging
because he resided in Troy, outside the
district. In-January 19i4 he bought the'
Carbondale home.
Arter eledion, Simon in December
1974 purchased the home in Maryland,
The minois Board of Election backs
him up. The U.S. Constitution requires
only. that a representative ';When
elected be an inhabitant of the state in
which he shall be , chosen ." ~
.
"As far as living within the district ,"
and election board orncial sai d , " he
doesn 't have to,"

'News'Rol1!1dup

,',',',',','.........,,',',',',',',':',:,',','.......',','':""""""""""""""""':"""""",:",';"""":"';""":""""""":':"" "'t""'!""""""""""","',',',',.

Tape sparks con'rol'ersy ilt Hearst case
SAN FRANCISCO (APt- A legal dispute eruptro Friday over the tapro
jailhouse conversation in which Patricia Hearst portrays tlerse l( as a
'"revolutionary feminist."
.
U.S. Atty . James L. Browning Jr., who subpoenaed the tape recording of
words between Hearst and a visiting friend. insisted Friday thai il was legal
and admissible as evidence. He said the ,only jail conversations that "'"'Quid be
privileged were those between Hearst and ' her attorneys .
U.S. District Court Judge Oliver J. Carter said excerpts from the transcript
became public because they were included in information given to experts who
are to decide if Hearst is mentally competent. He said the transc ripts had not
been brought before him as evidence.
~

Reagan proposes federal spending, lax

('uls

CHICAGO (AP)- .Former California Gov. Ronald Reaga n Friday proposed a
$2S billion nederal Income tax cut next year and a $90 billion cut in federal spen·

ding .
Reagan said his proposal would "cut the-federal personal income tax burden
oLevery American by an average of 23 per cent."
..
Reagan said his pla.n would wipe out current deficit spending and still leave
e~~gh extra money In t he federal treasury to reduce the national debt by $S
billion dollars.

Young R.epublican pre3idenl indicaled

Paper pillar
A little paper and some glue.
ingeniouslV crafted. can support
surpriSing weights as Steve Elsea
·demcinslra1es with 40 pounds of
bricks, Elsea. a sophomore. in' ar-

chilectural technology. built the
paper platform. USing a truss
design. The platform also held up
a , lJ5.pound classmate, (Staff
photo by Jim Cook) .

TOp brass bend

minds
at Giant City retreat
By LeDOre Sobota
Dally EgypCl... Staff Wriler

I Relreats are important to allow ad ministrators to get away from it all and
do sOme ' 'expanded thinking." Frank
E. Horton, vice president for academic
affairs and research, said recently,
Horton said the retreats give administrators the opportunity ' to get
t..ether for general discussions on
topic:s or concem in post-secondary
educatiOn reather t .... day-tCHiay "nitty
grillY" problems,
Horton said the retreats give' administrators the -,unity to gel
t. .ether £or g_rill discussions on
topic:s, of COIICenI in 'post~
education r1Ither than day-llHlay "niUy
gritty"probIems: '
'
' 'One of the _
importaat problems
Unive"Sl:;:..tministra1ol's have is gdup putlillg out fIreS. You're
time to do the job yoU have
to do, ...t
the line you
have to . . youneIf out '" that environment Mel do broader lhinIting.

::.= 811111eWbere'"

"-2. o.ItY ~ ~ 71,1915

WHEATON, (APt - The president of a local Y()ung Republicans chapter
pleaded innocent Friday to charge.s of arranging to murder a young woman .
Dennis W. George. t9, appa rently wanted Cynthia Runge, 20. out of the way
because he felt her cha rm s distracted a protege or George away fr om his
political dut ies. authorities said.
George, t9, president of the Elmhurst Young R~publican s, was indicted by a
Du Page County grand jury Thursday .
State's Atty. John J . Bowman said George apparently wanted Miss Runge out
of the picture-because of her association wilh 'Greg Thoele. 20.
Bowman said Thoele had been "very active" in Du Page County Republican
politics unti~ this sumJne~ ~hen he began missing Young Republican meetings
and neglectUlj: other pollucal work.
.

Franco 3pare3 Ihree; five 3,ill 1-0 die
MADRID. sPain (API- Gen. Francisco Franco on Friday spared the lives of
six young terrorists inc uding two women and a brain-injured maft , but prdered
five others to die at dawn Saturday despite international protests.
A- high government official reported, both the act of c1emen~_by the 82-yearold Spanish head of state regarding the six and his refusal to commute the
death sentences , passed on the other five . All 11 were convicted of' killing
policemen.
.,
Defense lawyers said the two women spared were both pregnant but the high
government offiCial said only one was. No woman has been executed in
Franco's :!&tyear rule. Nonetheless, the death sentences passed on the wornen
and the others provoked appeals for c1emenc)' from around the world, including
one from Pope Paul'Vl . '
-.
The five whOse'lltntences stood are tl! .die either by firing sqUad or garrole. an
offshoot of a medieval torture device in which the condemned person is
strangled by an iron collar while"a spike severs the spina1 cord. Last year two
men were garroted in Spain.
r.

othe,.l,..ise you ';e in meetings all day ,"
Horton said.
. '
With " emergencies " popping up
every two minutes. it is difficult to have
any 'philosophical discussion on cQJIIpus, Horton said .
- '1be phones ring all the time when
yoU're on campus. You heed to get
..way to expand your thinking," he said.
'.
Academic affairs personnel heic.i a
"dean's.retreat" Sept , II and 19 at the
Giant City Lndge in Makanda, The total
cost of the retreat was $196.20.
Horton said the location of retre6t is
State University.
By-LeDOre Sobota
unimportant.
- Raymond Daniels . executive
Daily Egyptian St.1.rr Wriler
. "!! can be in a tent as long as you
director of the p niversit¥ or. Oklahoma
break out of your normal envlroh,ilen\-. ---n;e names of the three c:andidates. Research Foundabon.
You donl have to go to Paris:: he said:
who will visit S1Uduring the fll'St round
-Carl Haywood , professor of
Retreats are a standard practice at
of interviews for assoclate vice
psychology, John F. Kennedy Cenler
the- University or Iowa where Horton . president for gradliate studies and
for Educational and Human Deve1opreseerch -were announced Friday by
was dean for a<Jvanced studies before
ment.
Frank ~. Horton, vice president for
i9ini'lll the SJU staff last August.
academic affairs and research.
Horton said he does not Imow whether
The firSt round or in~rviews will begin
The candidates are :
holding retreats is a standard j'ractice
next week, Horton said. The lone can-Alan Coogan. associate dean for didate from SIU wiD be interviewed if
at all universities nation1!o'i<ll! , but adresearch in the graduate college at Kent
there is a second round, Hortan said:
ded , "If it isn't. I thinkAt Should be.

-Veep candidat~ announced
for graduate studies positlo~

_New' ele~t~~c car sparla discussion
. , DoMoIe.uoller
" durabilily i. required, compuy
...... Ee .. CIIIet
HI«8I...., cl8Ims.
.
The .,.ee b rea-tively slow UId the
Coasumers Union, however, C8IIs the
ride IOIIIeWh8I rouch. Bulthe ".,.. of ~ars ''Iiny, (ralile, pl..Uc-boclied
the (uture" Iuos m_ its SouIhem
vebicles". UId ..~ il believes IhIII ...y
D1iDob debut with supporters toutinl
would Imperil the lives or the per.
(ruslllily ud'reli8bUity .. the electric
inside. .
'ar's 0III5I8ndIng asaeIs.
The 8CCelerstor controls speed of the
rite CitiC8r b a wed8e-ehaped bal· car and h." three varyiDi ~tion• . Its
tery powered ar wbich promises to rid
re5pOII5e .. Instantaneous, ..... the h~
conventional car owners or many
that develops .. the car beRlJI5 PICItiJs
headaches
'
up speed. From standstiU, il wiU..,·
Consum~r's Union, hoWever, said a
eelerate to 30 m .p.h. in about 14
week ago the electric car is so unsafe
seconds.
that it should not be IlIlowed on the
As eq~pped. the 1m model is $2,lII1.
hilhway
Pre-dehvery service charles and
Sebri.,g.Vans;"'rd the manufaclurer
~es ror sbippiDI the car from
SebriDi to Carbondale boost the total
or CitiCar malntain~ that the car's low
speeds ordinarily prohibit it rrom beiDI
cost to just under $3,000, Arnold related .
on highways. The union says that sarety
problems exist because the cars have
temporarily been
empted from
federal safety rules at>require cars to
withstand low-speed crashes .
Jim Pearl Inc ., 1015 E . Walnut
decided that enough need and want
existed in the Carbondale area for the
company to obtain a CitiCar franchise.
The two-passenger cars have been
available nationally for about a year
and at Jim Pearl's ror six months.
That company has three CitiCars in
stock and has sold one since the cars
arrived. a spokesman said . Colors
available at Jim Pearl are red . white
and blue.
The car. which resembles a golf cart .
is powered by pig ht six -volt balleries
and daims cruise spt.'eds or 38-40 miles
per hour. Its 3,5 horsepower direct
currrnt motor allows the car (0 run 50
mH~s on .rully-(:ha~t.od bauerics.
Ac.cordmg to R~bl'rt Bea umont .
preSIdent .o f the Sebrmg . ....la . compan~·.

Donna Riehm, business manager
of Jim Pearl Inc .. demonstrates
haN the Citicar " refuels" by just

miIOa.

plugging it in.
carl wagner)

photo by

>

car

AIiIIe from ~ the NUerIee,

8nd ~ c::bedtitIc Ibeir - . . .
level, the only other me1nt_ c:bore
wto c:hedI the Iubric:Mian iD !be InID..sIe every t_ months, AnIaId aid.
The body ~ rust ud c:ornJSion proof
UId ~ little ~t\eDlion other than ...
oc:c:...onaJ wuhinI, he aid.
Another adv......e of the electric car
is thai iDsuraIIce rates are low aile!
correspOnd to or are lower than rates
ror the smallest .c:onvmlionlll car, N '

'J'¥..-said.

. However, the maiD disadv ......es or

the electric ar stem rrom its batteries.
which ,!re located underneath. the seal.
The .b attenes are heavy. their ene,:&>,
den.. ty too Imllted UId rec:harg.ong
talies too Ions· These ract!""s lomn sIZe.
rarJ:.e and ~.
based
'
Ci 'Car
1\ man .
pure
. a II
scoffed at claims tha.t nothlDi can go
WfODi WIth the CIllCar, and losted
problems he encountered dunng' the
one-year guarantee period.
"1 wa~l you to know ".":hat . can go
wro~~ WIth one of them:. saId R.M.
Fors} the of Cabool, Mo. About three
weeks aner .1 purchased It the motor
locked and In another . few weeks the
,front br.a kes went out. I couldn 'l .kee.p
the radi~ antenna that came With It
rrom falloDi off so I bought a new an·
I~a .
..
.
• Next the m~tor went out. he said.
1ben the battery charger went OUI.
and my left rear wheel grease seal star·
l~ leaking. A rear spr~ broke. 111,e
.

~~POtl!UI~~:et~~~~nwa:n~ev:~~~~~

driving needs. The com pany has
produn'<l abo ut 800 cars from Ma\',
1974. through February of th is yea r:
The elect roc car is constructed or
Cycolac. an impact·resistant plastic
used in making items whert> extreme

") )

tile bMtay ......... it _ _ 10
propel the
-:her IIIree or raw

AnIaId aid there 8ft few problems
wbicb .,.. _
with tile ...........pIICI
elec:tric_.,.. bee8_ there ia>reI8tively
liltle in the.,.. to 10.......
':We've h8d a Citi~, in heft only
IWICe 10 be worked on, AmoId aid.
"YtrtU8lJy IIOIItiJII! ~ 10 wrong with il
except the batteries.
Rec:harliDi rully~5Charled . bat·
tenes reqwres P!UllIIlI the car Into a
stUldard househOld electric:1lI ouUet ror
eilht hours. A voItJPeler inside the car
indiates how "full" the batteries are.
Battenes are designed to last about
15,000 miles, or ro.r 400 to 800 recye:linIS,
Should the driver deplete hIS l>It·
teries power while on the road, Arnold
said he eouJd let the car sit ror about 15
minutes while the chemical nature or

~~m~o;te~~~u!.:db~:~~I~~eC~~/~

cables motor two electri cal tower's
and other el~trical parts plus three
batteries."
~
. Although Sebnng·Vanguard has sup·
plied most o~ the parts at n~ cost to Forsythe . he saId he has had d,',fficulty get·
tong the car servICed a.nd It. has been
do~ about half the tIme I ve owned

.~
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Horton proposes joint review of programs
B1 LeBOre Sobota
Dally Egyptian Sta" Writer
F;rank E. Horton, vice president for
academic affairs and research . is
prepariDi a proposal to be presented
within the next two weeks which would
provide for joint review of graduate and
undergraduate programs by depart·
ments.
Horton said Thursday he will present
the proposal to the Faculty Senate and
the Graduate Student Council for their

in~~

program review process is used
to identify are.. which need im ·
provement.

' 7he purpose or program review is
not a witch hunt. The purpose overtly is
to develop recommendations to im·
prove programs." Horton expl8iDed.
Presently University policy provides
only for graduate program review.
•'111ere is no systematic review of undergraduate programs other than nor·
mal administrative review." Horton
said.
The Faculty Senate's Undergraduate
Education Policy Committee is curren·
tly workiDi on establishinl.,a proposal
ror undergraduate program review.
Horton said separate review of un·
dergraduate UId graduate pnIII'arns

' 'Rrinds up an enormous amOWlt or
(acuity item in the review process."
He said it is more Iogiclll to review
programs in . an entire department,
otherwise, ''you're trippiDi over each
other and coveriDi similar ground."
Horton said there could be scime in·
dividual ases wheft undergraduate
and Iraduate programs would have to
be reviewed separately, especially
where one graduate program is over
three or rour undergraduate programs.
' 7he thing is, we sItouJd start with
the premise or joint ,review or graduale
and
undergraduate
prolrams .
Variations can be made where

necesSary," he uplalned. .
Horton ..Id he ha" received no ad·
verse reac:tJon ao far from either the
facldty 'or the administration resarding
his desire ror departmentlll
review.
Horton said the re.view process must
fit in witb overall acadel11ic planning
and the settiDi or priorities.
'. "With pnIII'am review you llI,.ays
lIave a resource ~ . U. Pf'OII'aDl
revlew "18 a department needs two
addition.t proressors, it's • resouree
question. Program review Iuos to be red
into the planning process. It can't be
kept separate," Horton said . .

.,.,

,
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Student .Affairs working on ,h iring methods
Jan.

uniform search procedure for filling job
1.
"But it neeilS m1Ie standardized," he
vacancies.
,
' 'This is a new 2rea.. we are going to
f
to be concerned with ." Swinburne
~~':..o~~~ese..:.d f..~~~Ii~~a~~ have
remarked.
generar policy. "
•
burne, vice president for student af·
Asked about student participation on
Richard Hayes, associate University
fairs , said· Friday .
Student Affairs search committees,
affirmative action officer. could not be
The job s,earch procedure was
Swiroburnl!' replied , "We're not just
reached for comment.
discussed ''for about 30 minutes"
studyiDi il. We do il." .
Tuesday during the ~udent Alrairs
He said half or the Dean or Student
staff meetiDI, Swinburne said .
'DailY 'Egyptian
Life Search Coril'iioittee was composed
He said Student Affairs is tryiDI to or students and there will .tso be
f A »<lay continuance was granted
In ..... Jour .... ,,.,, _
develop a plan that will produce a
Friday in the suit by Deja Vu m....ge
student representation on the' Panel to
Labor.tQ"Y Tuncay tht'ougtI Satur_ dLwlng
"'re~rvoir of minorities and femaJes"
parlor owners against the City of Car·
select a new Student Center director':'
""""'1'1y - I o { s . _
.... ,.... " " ' _.
duriDi searches to ftIl job vacancies.
bondale's massage parlor ordinance, Swinburne admitted that criticis~ of
~~~icDb=::"e:,:.~,:
"We also want to- be toncemed on . the process used to select the associate
The continuance was granted by Cir·
_ ""' ....... .. -..III_Unlwnlly.Ccmminority UId female (representation ) director of University HoUsing ''had an
cuit Judge Peyton Kunce to allow attor·
munlcatlons Building , C.rboftcN;l. . "linois
ne18 ror parlor owners LarrY' Keith and ' OIl search committees," Swinburne ex - effect O!' us:'
.
'- ~n!is Seard c'-s pas. . 1oWid... c.rt:IoncIIIIe.
plained; addiDi that there is ''no magic
Larry Klasen to respond to a motion by
Q(lestlons arose dunng the sean;.h
Pou';es d ... Doily Evw\II'" ...... _
-'"'
City Attorney Joba. Womick to beRin ' nwnbei" of minority rep",sentatives p~. about the lack or students and ' sitollily d ......... s _ _ _ _ .. noo
immediate enforcement of the or- .. (or search committees.
mlnontles on the panel.
~Iect apiniCJ"l of.,. anlnbtr.fa'I or My..,.,.
Essentially
our
guidelines
have
dealt
dinance.
''We obviousl~ became aware thai
~:: ~~ offtces kxaNd In Qm.
with ]'iUe 6 and nile 9" of higher there were details (about the search ) ....... -~IIuI .... ~_ -~:ml
Kunce granted a temporary injunc·
education "",ployment guidelitles ap- Jhat needed clariC"tcatio'i"
tion against enrorcinl the ordinance on
~'e;;..., ....,;, ~:: - ~-- .
Sept 2.
•
..
proved by the Department of Health ,
Swinburne said Student Affairs does
S<aal...... , _ ... SI2 .... _
... 17-"".. ...
W~mick~ said his motion ' Friday Education UId Welrare. he said.
not ' ''ave a timetable" ror t'Ompletion ......... In ........ - ............ ca.m.... liS
~..
per .,... C1I' • .50 fer six mc:r'lIhI wHhin ... UnIt1C11
nile 6 deals with minority hiriDi 0( the plan.
IlIleces IIM1 parlors are opeiatiDI in
He ..ill Student ' Affairs c:ui-reaUy
I1 ....... _ I n .. ,
and Title 9 covers women's em,.
violation or the ordinance UId asks the
ployment prac;\ices. .
-...
court to lift the injunction. The ~wners
allows the Alrtrmative Action OfT"", to
Edll... ·ln-Ooief '
000I>I._;
In addition: Gov. Daniel WllIker rcview job aescription luidelines
are ~11II a permanent injunction
Ed .... , 1luPro'; EdI_ " recenUy silOed legislation p-obibiling before ~i~ searches to insure :..
apihst !he city.
....~ ~::::::.~
job discrimination beC8_ of physical
The suit wiU be heard again in .c ourt
that the job out1ines are on accordance
0..0 WIoaoroI<; _
Ed.... , ~ IluPro' _
bandiap. The law bea;>mtS 'effecti... with affirmative ~ rules.
on Oct. 21.
ICOIf-. T--"
_
By Ray U""hel
Dlilly Egyptlaa Staff Writer
• The Student Affairs Division is
working on a set of affirmative action
guidelines a imed at proijucing a

Massage' parlor
suit continued
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About 45.000 to SO.OOO Vietnamese are still housed
in u.s. mUllee camps. tbe reaction to rerUllees has
varied Crom Criendly a«epIance to outright hostility.
Many more friendly communities across the country
will have to aid the rerugees before the program or
resettlement can be completed.
Recently. a task rorce rrom the Department or
Health. Education and Welrare investigated Carbon·
dale as a possible site ror Vietnamese to resettle.
They said the community is interested in and would
support a rederally funded rerugee resettlement
program . The HEW ",tdficials gave several reasons
",hy Carbondale would be a good area for rese t.

~ if lCaflC::r.

c.nnot

be

I'T\iIdt Wi ll not tIP PUbI .snea •

tlem ent .

They found a very high and sincert" interes t in
helping the rerugees or this area. The HEW lask
force ca lled Carbonda le a communilY with a
cosmopolitan atmosphere and a mixture of many
diverse ethnic g roups. They said that the resources
of the uni ver si ty

30ft

its staff could be \'cry h("ipful.

A local agency, Ihe Interna tiona l Ass istance t:oun cil of Suulh ern Illinois IIACSI I. co uld be desig nated
as th e independe nt reseltlement agency for this area .
They expect about 25 families. or 100 people. 10 reset·
lit' in the immediate Carbonda le area . IACSI
president Doug las Linson re purls th at must of th t"~
refugees already have potential sponsors.
•
Financial help will come from a federa l agency
presentl y a rranged through Ih(" Internati ona l
;escue Committee L The fede ra l gove rnment grants
,,; 00 per refugee. This money WI!: be di Vided between
i.e refugees, their sponsors . and t he cXl-'enses of the
!Cal independent resettlement "Rency.
The main problem of reseHlemenl in Carbondale
will be the housing shortage. Adequate hous ing can
be provided if enough sponso rs are found if so me of
the refugee families could live outside of lh(" Carbon·
dale township.
Carbondale has many advantages to oCrer to the
Vietnamese' refugees. HEW has said that a Univer·
sily town is a good place for resettlement because of
the resources it has availal5le to help the Vietnamese
people in ajljusting to American lire. If 25 Viet
families come to live.in Carbondale, ~d if ~~ same
lhill8 would happen 10 other U.S. commumtles , the
problem of resettling the remaining refugees would
be solved. ,

Striking teachers
By BID Herrirk
Sladeat Writer
Is the teacher on strike sinner or saint ? Has
. teaching been reduced rrom a proressional calling. 10
a job? Have the teaci1ers·.respons.b.htoes ror quahty
education really been saCrificed In the Inlerest or a
ratter paycheck?
'
.
The first two q~stioris still remain open to subjec·
tive hunches. But striking classroom leachers have
not Corgotten their obligations to studenls. The cause
is the same. but the tactics have changed ..
In 19'13. for instance. a teacher strike in Chicago
dragged on ror 12 days. While compromises were
. being hammered out. \he ClIICagO Teacher;; Union
set up "altemative schools" In °churches , libraries
and the like. These ..chools . starred by slriking
teacMrs ror C...... served some 30.000 sludents until
the city'5-6Chools could ·reopen.
.
Last week . the same union in Chicago was workmg
on a similar plan in case a settlement could not be
quickly made. The plan included. spending SIO.OOO a
week ot the union's own money to maintain such
racilit~. Fortunately. a settlement was reached ar·
ter 11 days.
.
During tbose 11 days. the teachers union rejecled a
I1"ct that guaranteed an increase in payor th..... per
cent. But to finance such an increase. 1.S25teaching
jobs would have been slashed. resulting in more
students Cor each teacher remaining.
.tbe union didn 't buy il. Union president Joseph R.
Hannon called the pact "an attempt 10 see- iC we
would take a salary. increase and rorget aboul class
site."
Another agreement was made . But such
agreements reachelLthis year with teachers acroSs
· th., counUy wiD cost money. In Chicago. \he estimate
is m million. encJUIh to make \he most benevolent
~ oquinn. And·\he city won't be able to af·
Cord baJf that if ' \he ' state legislature doen not
~ Gov. Dan' WaIIii!r's cut·in state s","oorfunds.
a matter ... $47.2 million C... .Q\icago alone.
.'
But it is~ if waUoer hM'1ost much sleep. He
just siIIned a bID Inc:reuing peDSicIIIs ror state or·
lIciaJs by as much as $1I,IGD a year. and boosting his
own .-oy P8IIIooI. by
Or{ ...... ~ IIIII7be he does lie a.Me at
1IiINs-......... what to do with the rest of \hat
N7.Z mlIIic& •
•
. '

a.-.

.... 4. ............ ---.'I1ms

--- .......

Letters
SIU football Salukis rundown
To the Daily Egyptian :
It is really pathetic lhe way the articles in the
Daily Egyptian have been running down the SIU
football team . You haven " even given them a chance
yel. We've only played Iwo games and the sports
writers a re already predicting that the team won 't
win a game, or if they do win a game, it will be on
pure luck.
.
Sure. the team ha!i-ma<te quite a rew mistakes. but
every football team does during their fi rst two or
three games. As the saying goes, " practice makes
perrect. " A1theugh the leam practices five days a
week, they only practice against each other. It is a
lot different when the)' go up against another team .
It takes a lot of determination , concentration and
guts 10 go ' out on Ihe field and play.
Those guys get there and work Ihel. II'UIlS orr at

P~rking

practice and during the games. And somelimes they
have to return to the Arena two or three nights a
week to watch films 'o r the opposing teams.
If they're willing to sacrifice study hours to gel
wrecked and want to represent SIU. the least we can
do is' give tbem the support Ihat every team needs.
.'
whelher they're No. I or last.
I commend lhe students and rans ror the greal support they gave "at the first home game. but ir the
sports writers keep writing articles like the ones they
have been. it is going to bring down the morale or Ihe
team and the fans .

ticket

Jan Stirilz
Sophomore
Secretarial and
Office Specialties

co~plaint

To the Daily Egyptian :
.
..
•
justiry the issuance oCtickets. By 10a.m . ir two or the
I know lhat my complaint is just one or many con·
places had been blocked off. the lither should have
ceming the parking ~t uation on campus . There
been also. It seem a convenieril method or collecting
must be a legitimate problem since there are . so .
money ror lhe new parking garage which the
many complaints. As. everyone knows, the parkmg
students didn 'l want and probably won 't be able to
division sells many more decals than" are parking
use.
•
spaces.
'
.
I appealed tlMl.\icket . which turned out 10 be a total
&hind ,Wham, there is an area on FO.rest Street
waste or time. I would have.gotten more results by
where two old houses have been 10m doWIl'."fhese
appealing 10 a brick wall . Onre the hearing officer
houses were in the process or being torn down last
l room 211. Washington Sq~ re - C ) saw where the
year when I parked in this area rrequently. I had a
violation had taken place. she immediately closed
red qecal last year. as I do this year. I utilized this
her mind-to any extenuating circumstances. All she
area as parking since most all my !=Iasses are m
could say was lhat it wasn'l an authorized parking
Wham · and · Pulliam , and. since I can never find a
area. She wenl on to try 10 tell me that the reason I'd
parking space anywhere else. I parked in this area
probably .been allowed to park lhereberore was
all spring semester witJiout receiving a ticket . so I
because ~ used to be decal signs. This is not true.
assumed that as long as your car bore a red decal. it
Only one spot (accommodating two ca~) out or the ~
was pi!rmissil/le to park there.
th ..... in lhe .area used to have a SIgn.
This year I have even a bigger problem finding a
My complainl is that the ticket shouldn't have been·
parking spaco:. since most or my ·c1asses. don·t start
issued" until .arter the cement divider had been in·
untilloa .m . ~ . :H I came to school and nouced
stalled. My car had beeii there before- it was-in·
that two or t1ie spOts in the ~ mentioned area hadstalled. therefore. it is unrair to have a ticket issued
to it.
.
. .
.
.
cement parking dividers in the entrance. How:e.ver .
one or them die! not. I inrerred Crom this that parking
. Now I'm appealing the case to the Traffic Appeals
was allowed in this one spoI . I parted In this spoI at " BOard. I know that if you think you 'lI lose. yoU
9:45a.m . When I came bact to my car atll :55a:m ..
probably will. b!JI ! Ceellhat \he system will beaf me .
.y-e was not--onIy a ticket on- my Windshield. but
down. I'm surprised that people wooder why student,
also·. cement divider blodring the entrance to the
apathy exJS\S.
spot. If \he divider had been there previously. I
Pat Shod<Iey
1IiauId not have parMd there: obviously.
Senior
I feel I\I8t.; iii! situation was set up in order to
SpeciaJ Education·EJementary Educ.
r

Ca~~ondale

Briefs Evangelist tells about

The Carbondale Cable Television Commission will hold
a meeting at 7:30 plm. Tuesday in Conf~ence Room A.
City Hall. NegotiatIons between Cable Tel ision and SJU
wi II be cfucussed.

• Pe........ or groups wishing to participate in ' the
Homec:oming parade 00 Oct. 25 may pick up applications
in the Sluclent Activities Center. third floor oC the Sludent
Center.
Charles Ryerson. graduate student and teaching
assistant,in geography . will speak on the Great Salt Lake
Region at 8 p.m . Tuesday in Lawson 121. The program will
be presented by Gamma Theta Upsilon . a oon-profit
proCessional organization open to students in all fields . The
club is also planning a trip to Cahokia Mounds Museum .
For further information. contacC Doyne Horsley. assistant
proCessor in the Geography Department.
Seven SIU Education ProCessional Development Act
(EPDA' Cellows Crom lIftl;.occupational education concentration . traveled to Si(fingn'eld to present testimony before
the House Su~.com miltee on Vocational Education .
Rhonda J . Payne, rre~man in data processing. was
awarded a StOll scholarslup by the CentraJ District Illinois
Association of Women's Clubs Inc., The scholarship is
awarded annually to deserving black students .
Larry J . Bailey. professor of occupational education and
member of the National Advisory Council on Career
Education. will attend a meeting of the council Tuesdav .
Geor~e Williams aqd Jim Acord . graduat e studenls in
cupational education WIll a lso attend the meeting .

oc-

Beg your pardon
Friday'S Daily Egyptian story

~~ t~~I'[:~~~J~~el!~~C.:
awning to stU contained several
errors . n.e recruiter will be on

campus Oct. :18 and 29. not on Oct . 8
and 9 as the Ca.-- PlanninB and

Placement said.
n.e recruiter will be m campus
primarily looking lor people who
wish 10 _k lor the CIA aIler
gradualim. 1be recruiter will not

=l~~~~t~~i::~~

personal res ume directly to Robert
Bell . P.O. 80, 93t2. Rosslyn Stalion.
.,.Iingtoo. Va .. 222D9. Deadline is
January 1.

Ko9wledge

0{

a (oreign language

is desirable but not necessary except (or linguistic ~itions.

Friday's Daily Egyptian story
about the bOoltsale for Morris
Library gave the right date but the

t::fro~Y9 ~. ':::"! p~e ;;:~7.

Oct. 3 in room 101
- BarTaoo.

0(

the Blue

WSIU-FM to air
Chick Corea band
WSllJ·1'M will broadcast live and
in stereo the- concert of Return to
Forever at 8 p.m. 1\Iesday al
Shryock Auditorium .
The concert. (OT which th e
auditorium has been sold out . will
feature Otick Corea on keyboard in- . - t a. SlanJey QarIIe ... _
.

three. kinds of love
lIyC• ..,T_ _
Ec7Jda. _
W......

lid)'

A1tbouab Joct..-eo ... tbe ..... 01
love aDd premarital sex usUilly

elicit DO more than • yawn from
moat """- . _. a.rtstIaD
activist Joah McDowell m ......ed 10

entertain bis audience Thunday
night in Shryod< Audilorium with •
. lecture that combined convictiOD
I wirh humor.

procMes' good .......tionIbIp - It Is'
more often than the

th~ result
CA18e, "
~

to It. We't!an _

her.

f!~~::.~ , p~eo;r:1u~Sli~~'. unll~
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Purchase
Advance
Tickets at Student Center,
Bleyers Sportsmart. SavMart. ArneHe's Barber
Shop.

P~-:9
United Fund

~
4~_~~~

UNIVERSITY FOUR

1

111M"

CONT ACT LENSES
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Contra ry to what many p~ple
believe, McDowell a5Serted that the

.............................................................

~

lhis in HollYWood

movies a)KI bestselling books, " he
said,
Th~ Sf'Cood type 01 love described
by McDowell is "love because ol,"
"People love each other be<'aU&e
some quality jn their lil~wealth.
:dcDoweU' s Ie.:ture , enti lled securi ty or be a uty . " he sai d. The .
" Maximum Sex , " ex plored the third and best type 01 love is what
ca lled "Love you ~riod . " shortco mings people encounter in "McDowell
Thi s type of lov e totally accepts
their quest (or sex and love. OM 01 another
penon in spite 01 a nything,"
the biggest pitfa ll s , McDowell '
claims . is that people ignore the he said .
need " (or a peuonal relati ons hip
with Jesus E hris t to obtain.
maximum sex
The lect ure began with Mc Dowell's assuring the audience that
he "didn 't want to shove anything
down their throals: ' He made
frequent referenc es to his wife ,
Dottie. and admitted that " he wasn't
sure whether it vJa~ the Holy Spirit
or hormones " that attrac ted him to

For complete inf~malion on contact lenses ond
Bausch & Lomb Soflens. also hearing aids.
.,//!'.
supplies and information
ffelsser
PHONE 549-7345
~ u, U":"" ' , -~
208 .5. III. Carbondale, III.
Open Mon. 9-8 Fri 9 - 6
_ _ __ _
Tues.-Sol. 9-5. closed Thurs.
:

j

McDowell,
a
Iravellia.
repr-.tative lor Campus cn.ade .
lor Christ. I_"e a deta i l~d
descri;tion 01 three types 01 tove he
sees as the basis lor most
relaUonshi ... "The nnt type. " love
if: ' alwa~ attaches a ~irement
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AI Dimeloa on guitar and Lenny
White on drums.
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~ogram aids low-income families
o.u:~~·=rlter

family 01 two is under $3,410; a • DiKusaiaII covers the same topics ramily of ttwft is under S4.230; and but the. meetinl may include
family of four is under 15.050. the demonstrations
of
cooklnl .
111M!_
ExpaIMled
Food and
Nutrition
prnervinc and prepari.. foods.
_
..........
(EFNEPI
. a ~ said.
A I~' ted income for a farm
1be program serves about 1.,50
two is under 12.900; with - persons a month and·the average
r.!:::r.:e~-::!::':i~ }~t:!t family
three
standard is S3~; and (or group size is between six and ei&bt.
... trltion. hu ' - ' ~ in households of four. it If_S4.300. Parran added. " Anytime we have
Jlci.OD CountJ tbroul~ lh"
Parran said the ptuaram also more that one penon. we consider it
Coopenthe Expomlan Pn>tIram deals with people temponriJy on a a group."
income resultinl from
The s~x ~A ' S in the program
.n~lr:rt~m·orlil:;.~ ~··:n7hiir:: limit('(f
major medical expenses or other usuaUy hft.'" the area they ~rve .
fonniltion about food and ootrition." disasters. The progra m also accepts Parran said: They are t ra ined
is on I one-to-one and group basis. referrals from other social acencies. ckuing a Special three-'Weft course
said LeDli Parun .. supervisor of the including the Department 01 Public by specialists from t1\e University of
program. The ProIram Assistants Aid and the Department of Child and Dlinois and attend twic~month ly
Family Services. and on a walk·in
~ .
..

'('~:~mwJ:o~t~c!,C:~~J~~~l ,~

find familleo who need help.
The Pl"OIram only serves limited·
income lamJlies, she said Although
it is I .e ared lor f3milies with
' children, couples within child·

bearing age are also accepted. The

~~sZni:e cw~~gi~~a'H':~

program in Ca rbonWale. Standards
are set by the Orrice 01 Economic
Opportunity .
Limited·i ncome is based on
number of family . inco m e and if the

basis
~b
The individual help program is set
up with tM PA loinl into the
household and work ing with the
housewire " at a level which the
homemaker understands ." . 'We
..
work on whatlhe homemaker thinks
J
he r individua l difficuJty in rood and
nutrition is ." Parran said.
Natiooal Hunting and Fishing
PA 's cover a broad area or topics , Day will 1M, u:,....ved at th. Crab
including budgeting. meal planning.

WildhiJe refuKe
ItunlinK, fi..It·'''6
.
d
e1lenb or .un ay

f:~n~tivoec ~~o~~~f~ ~~t~tito"oaJ

~ ~d1:' ~~~.

=.r.;

wiU ho5t the day 0( activities at the
preparalion.
refuge headquarters located on
The second 1)1>e oC service is the Ulioois 141 one mile south of Illinois
Council said.
group discussion held in homes . ll.
A limited incom e for a non ·farm . public centers or Cederal housing.
SrveraL dubs will have displays
and demm.st,oations from 11 a.m. to
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....
6 p. m~. Demonstrations wiU range
from the firing ~ muzzle loading
riDes to the frring of a cannoo net
used to capture geese ror banding.
Shootine; demonstrations are
.:;;. :.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:
,.,.:.: ocheduJed f...· t2 :30 p.m. 2:30 p.m .
and 4:30 p.m. Clay piseon shooting
Saturday
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting. 8 p.m. will be avai1aQle for youngsters.
to 11 p. m ., Student Ce nt er Ohio
Southern PJa),<!n-" KJJw Ubu: ' 8
Room .
~edhufa':"fc.-~30~:.st~~ :=
p.m .• Laboratory Theater.
Fiction Club : Meeting. 7 p.m. Pointers:. retrievei-s and coon
Medical College Admissioo Test. a Science
p.m. Student Center Ballroom B. hounds will show their particular
a.m. to 12 p.m., Lawson Hall Room Christian
Sc ience Organization : 7 skills.
p.m . to 8 p.m .. St udent Cente r
M!lt\'v auon and Communication
11M! mug. will furnish a display
Ballroom B.
Seminar. 8 a .m .• Student Center
Uve Canadian geese and other
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a.m. to with
I!&IIroclrnI ,
wildlife found in the refuge area.
3 p.m., 715 S. University.
Football-SlU VS . East Ca rolina . Volleyball Club: Meeting. 7: 30 p.rn ..
Arena .
l:~t~:~r~WII~~~s'fb.te Scientology
Club :
Personal
and SI. Louis University. 10 :30
Awareness Course. 7 p.rn .. 417 S.
a .m .• Midland Hills Golf Course .
Illinois .

family is a "(arm or non ·farm
family. " the Shawnee Developm ent

fj4ctivities

d;!

I

f.

E~C:::ed J~~!h~., ~~~Pl0F~~:::.~

Student Center Auditorium.
Blacks In"terested in Radio" TV
Dance, 8:30 to 12:45 a .m., Student
Center s.Uroom D.

c~::.ea~~e:h~~~~ IL:."J.u:og~~
~~ieran~o

'.

I

;.:30 p.m .• Student

Strategic Games Society: Meeting.
10 a.m., Student Center Room C.
HiUel : Vegetarian Meals. II a .m. to
3 p.m .• 715 S. University.
SCPC Dance. 8 p ~ m . to midnight,
Student Center Ballroom A & B.
Wesley Community House: EAZ-N
Coffee House, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m .• 816
S. Illinois.

Sanclay
SIU Amateu r Radio Club: Meeting.
10:30 a.m. Techoology Building D.
Room 46.

So1;lthell) Players: " King Ubu," a
p.m .. Laboratory Theater.
Alpha Kappa Alpha: M~i ... 2 to 6
p.m., Student Center Ballroom C.
Fr.;e School : Issues Through the
Eye 01 A Camera. 7 p.m .• Student
Otnlttan Foundation.
• Zeta Phi Bet.a : M..,ting. 3 to 5 p.m ..
Student Center BaJJrwm B.
Hillel : Veaetarian Meals. 11 a .m. to
3 p.m:. 7t5 S. University.
Hillel : Somday Supper. 6 p.m .• 715 S.

~'"lLis FUm Society, s to 7
&:in.Student CeDter MKkinaw

I

wc:~~rati~~~~~t~m .• ~~6uS~ '
IUiaoIa.

T~sday

A

1lI~1

Art Show : Studeat Colleetioa. to

~~~~
p.m., Woocly HaD WinI A Room
•

Ooacert: Mary AmI Webb, OrpriIat ,
youtb CODcert for .MaraIDfI Etude
0ub.1 p.m ., ~ A....torlum .
Ji'rftSdM»l: Ianefj FoIIt Daac .... 7
Io , : . p.m .• _ t Center
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7:. p.m. to . : .
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701 S. Univ.. . ~.
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Room
•
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Let Jeri Lynn
show you just
how simple keeping

in shape can be.
We have trained
personnel waitingto explain the fastworking Jeri Lynn
plan. call rIfNi for an appt.
or come in.

DO YOU HAVE A
SERVICE TO OFFER?
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TIRES. BATTERIES
2fIN . III.,~..

Ji'rft5chool : Modem Poetry. 7 p.m. ..., iadude films . ..lure hWs and"
to 8 p.m .• -Student Center
- Everyone
- r a i s i is
ng
-~
Kaskaskia Room . ~
.
in¥ited
to the
SGAC: Meoq.4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m .•
Student Center BaJIroom B. • =:~~. Ahvea said. There i~ no.

~

215.

AUTO REPAIR

10 a.m.- Hike on Devil's Stand·
ta ble Trail- meet at trail : 2 p.rn .Candle making over open rireVisitor Center; 7:30 p.m.- Campfire
program ·slide show : Wildlife of
Illinois- meet a t Visitor Center
Amphitheater .

I'oundaiion slales
Sunday aclivilie.

GOERKES).

IN,YBISifY & ~daIe-549~ll

Oll

aperback Book
Majazines

The following activities are
schedu led th is week e nd at Giant
Cily State Park :

10 a .m .- Hiii:e on Giant Cit y
Trail- meet at trail ; 2 p.m.-Hike
. D.
Alpha Epsilon Phi : Meeting. 9 p.rn .. on POSI Oak Trail- meel at Visitor
Center.
Student Center Ballroom B.
Alpha Gamma Rho : Coffee Hour ,
9:30 to 10:30 p.rn .. Ag. Semina r.
Alpha Kappa Psi ; Meeting. j p.m. to
~OuilStnm . R:~n~::.1 . Classroo m
Pi Lam~a Theta : Meeting. 7 p.m.
The Wesley Foundation. au·s.
filinois Ave .• has initiat('(f a usUn"
F::: t»S~hO~am C~::u~~ation day Night Special" (rom 6 to 7 p.m.
Meeting. 5: 30 p. m . to 6 :30 p.m . to be held every Sunday evening
following the' .... ee~ly break-e,.ven
HNI~V~~~"!nB~~.m. to sand
....ich bar.
3 p.m .• Hebre ~ and Judaism. 7
_ y's activities will be card
p.m .• 715 S. University.
.

BreD Ewo 5aDchricb Bar . 510 6:30

p.m., III S.

lellions on new material.
The pro,um began in 1919 and
WIS then incor porlted iato the
Cooperatift Extension Consum..r
Ed.ucauoa Procram in 1m. she
said. n.. procram recent1y betan
operatiD& ..&in to lel'\l'e tM sarea's
Ilmited-_ familleo. D'NEP
Jft"Vt!I all racts.

State park to offer
weekend activi.tie.

Free School : 7 p.m . to 9 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom C.
U Parachute Club : Meetings. 7:30
Y.·l'roo}: : : , t.m" Student Center
Far m Real Estate Appraisal
Course : 7p.m. t09 p.m. Kaskaskia
College Room T·7t. Centralia, III.
Student Inlernationa l Meditation
Societ y :
Lecture" Tran·
scendental Meditation". 2:30 p.m.
to 5: 30 p.m .. Student Center
BaJlroom A.
Chess Club : Meeti)l g. 7 p.m . .
Student Center Ballrooms C and

O&co•

CLASSIFIEDS
'-

CAN SPREAD
THE WORD
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.20;000 PE9PLE
A DAY
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New group advocatesPi--unity on· East
Campus
o.
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Pro

.

~::" ~: =pt~ ~~." the IIIitial ......... 01 ~actI~':":'!W-~=-aU~
briai aU _
-....-. ECRAC, I~ which ~..... _ ti.... on Eat C-puo. 11wy
........u- 01.-. ....... or cnaI. Eat
-.
, A.aD pIaa 10 req_ die sum 01 fl.~'::'~Ino~':-':~ =~a:1 _;:.;.."':! '/; ~~~~ 01

<hOd 01 Iferm

SIIIIlth I'<uY
_
. Jim ~, w..i.ll .iO/iD
- ' Jim Loilhliler,
01 Bruoh

Towon.

aU

r:;::=

...eryane.

Ro<he said ...., Pro is in Ca... 01
iDco<poralin8 81'0 dirt!ctJy into
ECRAC as part 01 pr<IIIrAIIIrniD8 ...

c....ntly. the~alI<mJlliac

Ii~, PIIillipo and Smith aiaa
said ....1 when they ....1 10 tIIIt 10
81'0 aboul their Cormalion, ~
Eat C-puo CasiIUlion in order ~ ..... with much IMSilily, as if
10 be CIIIIdod as an Eat C-pus
BTO considered PI'O a Ihreal. Er.·
qaniutic:rl
Yin Lollar. a BTO member who was
AI a ~ 01 !:cRAC Thur· . I!f<!M!III al the discussion , dati .. the
sday. the propooa1 . . . tabled Cor
l a:usalion.
""'o,.,·s no tonIIict : ' said Lollar.
Ihe. _ _ in . row unIiJ Pro
praehu • aet 01 workinl papers (or
''1bey came in and rapped to US
COUDCiI members 10 Rudy.
aboul wllal they werolrying to do."
1be need (or sudt an or~ Lollar said that there was no ex·
edotI, aeconIing to Smith~ p.-on 01 any hostilily by BTO
and ~' simply _
..... the
members .

~ain

Main

~

(~), which is required by the

~~ and·t~m.~~

~derKei~saaidth~!t~

OrpnUaIion, are not ~ !he job
01
_Ie on EasI

Kdly.
....
~ ~~A~:::=loolhif'!
!he residmls , pointing oul thai !he

'''rilllPDI aU

~:'L~~riIY oC nam..,

Pro mmpletely disasaocial.. ilSelf
with 81'0, as they (eel it is W1"OI'II to
program ror one particular ethttic

does not
" I like whal they 'relryin& 10 do:'

said

semester is already five weeks old
and act ivities ror the resi,,",ts have

:City c,o uncil to discuss
regional port authority
Dis cussi on
o(
th e
in - r eso lut ion s ravor i ng t he porl's
tergovernmental agreement to (onn esta blishm e nt .
a regionaJ port authority highlights
In other business . the council will
the Carbondale Cit y Council 's in- hear a s pec ial r e port from t he
ois De pa rtm e nt or Tran :remalc:~dU'sat 7 !h~~::;:ay!~ sIllin
por ta ti on on tr aHic contro l
University City.
pro ble ms a t t he i nt e rsec t ion or
Walnut and Uni versity Streets.
Also s la ted ror co unc il co nserve bo th Jackson and Un ion si de r atio n . is th e ro rm a tion or a
Counties . Grand Tower, in J a ckson
t.~b,:ar:I~~~~~i~i~r:iSh
Ac res.
County , is being considered as one
City Manage r Carroll Fry sa id the
IOC:o~hn :~~ l~~~~o~ac~~~. Un ion subd
ivision d id not have si dewa lk.
Count y boards ha ve pa sse d program at its creation because of
the sma ll num ber or homes in the
ar ea .
In othe r a~ tion. the counci l will
con.slder a resolution authorizing
the city manager to lease office
A w Uective- bar-ga ining r aUy (or space in the Eurma C. Hayes Com ·
the SIU facully will "" hold Tuesday munity Center. Fry saidLhe city ad·
from noon ' to 2 p.m . in (ront of m inistration is seeking direction
from the council on l e-asi ~ the
9lryoci Auditorium .
'The organizers of the r a il)', the spa<e.
carboodale Federalion o( Univef' sity Teachers , local 2176 or the
Ameriean Fedet:ation 0( Teachl"f's .
are involved ' in efforts to bring
collective bargaining to Sl U.
Congressman Paul Simon will ad·
All raculty members are invited dress the- Southern IUinoi s Olapter
to attend. Guest .speakers include- 01 Phi Del .. Kappa at 8 p.m . Wed·
Herbert Donow. cnrr presidmt , nesday . Oct. 14. in Davis Aooitorim .
and Rebert Nielsen . director of the Simon was chosen by the fr aternity
AIT Departl1lftll of OlI leaes and as one cl its Disinguished Lay
Universities .
Leaders in Education in July. 1915.
A Collective Bargaining Sy m - ~ '!be public is inyited .

ECRAC, docIinod 10 oor'nmenl ... the
_
for Pro's SUC<ftS .
·

J ob. Dn is . oha' rpe ..
oC
Pro _
lOll , . ..... a _
ECRAC, said, " Wllal they are - - , _ . '11107 .... ID
load thiaI."
bave over . . 11••
DooYia ...... said ....1 """ if Pro potitIoao
~or~' ~":tI......- i D _ In
.........tian. Neitbor die ~
1tie_I--.aiECRAC. lDbe
try. . 10 do is

::::oJ:

~

NOTICE

COMIAUNITY DIVELOPMINT PURIC HIARINGS fOR CARIONDALI
The CarbondalE! Citizen's Community Development Steeri'l9 Commit1ee is
holding a series of public hearings to gather citizens cprnmenls about housing
and community develO(1fYlel'lt needs in Carbondale. In particular: the committee
is interested in your commenls concerning needs that m fght be addressed under
the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, The <:ommittee also is
seeking convnunity opinions on programs to meet the needs- and Community
Development programs · that are underway.
.
I

University City Community Center
(J.)7 East College Street
Wednesday October 1, 19757:30 PM
Eurma Hayes Center Auditorium
·
,
441 East Willow St.
Thursday October 9, 19757:30 PM
St. Andrews Episcopal Church basement
.
404 West Mill Street
Tuesday October' 14, 1975 7::ll PM
carbondale Savings and Loan Community Rocm
500 West Main St.
Wednesday October .22, 1915 7::ll PM
Your comments and attendance at one or more of these hearings is urged. If
you are unable to make your commenls at one of the hearings but have <Dinmen!!; to make concerning community development and .housing needs, call or
write Community Development at City Hall , 549-5302, 6f19 East College Street,
and your comments ·will be relayed to the Steering COmmittee.
Also, if your group or organization wishes to have Committee members appear at one of your meetings in the coming month 'to discuss Community
Development needs, contact the Community Development office at City Hall.
QUAU1Y mBENCE,

'IICHNICAL. SCHOIMLV
IOOICS AI SAVINGS Of
5ft
Off OIIIGINAI.
PUIUSHID PIIICIS

a

TO."

~~

Union plaru rally
for SID faculty

I

I

I

!

I
II·

a,"_ ..
~.:.a ~

... or die _ o r ..... a ¥<lie on • held
in G . - Hail wiIi
ECRAC. _ben come dIlermme or DIll Pro wiIi
Cram the four Eat c-puo _
be ~_ a viabie Eut c-puo
IIId 81'0.
1lrII......1ioiI.

(or~~~~~ J.i~i~~:rA~v~;\~

i
i

a

!-4.99

Simon to address
Phi Delta Kappa

='!'wi~;ttt!Yra~ a~~~

in Ballroom 80C tho Studml Ceol" .
·TIle rally :md sy mposiwn a re
preludes to a referendum on collec tive Nrgaining to be conducted by
!he Facult)' Senate Oct . 6 through
10.

Hoi· Cut
.Special

$6. 50

TRY IITRO 9
IitnIIlCilllh

lEW. AIIAZIII6
*",0 POWEIIED
FUR.AIIOITIVE

.

.,..

with

Ken Martin

Q1hangt'tlg
. . . . ~·MDc:oInc

1IIN. . . . . . . . .
~1 • •

-~

~ra!intl!i
"

. 701· S. lnvwsiIy SauIhgate Shopping Center
9:00-5:00 P.M. Mon.-Sat.

TO ·

Seventh ,graders attempi
campaign to lOve animals
I

.

I

r

Bj__
. -

.

-

" W.
notianal

""fUId

aim IiR to _ .

l~on:inII
.... to loot
.. ODd into the f......

bOyond the

~,=: ~=.t~"=~ u... ODd
0( their ODimoJs,"
OJnooildatod _
hu started.. =t:''''~JNdePUb'i ~ ~
~t ..Sa... the AnimoJs " students,"U .... can't ..... core 0(
compoiJlll in hopes 0( OlOUSinc aU their ODimoJs, they 3bouIdn't be
publ", ""'1ft to
wildlife.· aJIowed ..y anim ...."

I

...sa,._

QI~~~~t ~~ ~u

laler be set to government wildlife
acencies , congressmen and state 0(.
(.aals.
A major .loal 0( the group is to
~ve a ~atlonaJ law ~S5fd prouc -

-=

~od

i~":g~,!

't.:.:-:: '

~td condition.
. .
. Kids are mote ~sltl.ye . to
a.urnais ~ adults are, . said J~m
Potier. a science and soa .studies
teach.... at lhe school.

Sign up at 0lJ' Watershed Diveshop

wi~~e ~~~i'=~oces~r~

the studenu. Potter said. " If we
recei W! no letter (~ any government agency. it will at least show
them what our government is
about." said PUt....
Trying to get more animaJ reser yes established. and shipping surplus animals back to their natural
habitat and releasing them are
other aims 0( lhe group.

1976-77 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM
FOR CARBONDALE
THE UNTB> STATES CONGRESS HAS
AUTHORIlB> THE UNTB> STATES
OF HOUSING AN> lJI6AN
TO GRANTS TO .
INClWING CAR8()t{)Al.E.
Under the tef>ms of the Hoosing ard COmmunity
Oevet~t Act of 197.. the Cmgress has established
the foIlOrNing primary ConYnunity Development objec-

tive :

sourHERN IlUNOIS'
ONl Y COMPlErE DIV~HOP"
.'

development of viable urban com ·
fTU'l ities . by proytding d!cent hcusing an:::I
a suitable living envircnment and exPending ecmanic ~itk!!5. princiPi'lIy
fer per$(I'l5 i:JI tow and rnodera~ incx:me.

I
Specifically federal assistance provided under the
CanrT'Ullty Deveh:."nent Act is to meet the foIlONing
ob~lves ,
OBJECTIVES OF ACT
1. ELIMINATING BLIGHT AND PREVENTING
lliE DETERIORATION OF PROPERTY AND COMN-JJNITY FAOUTlES: lhe~minati01ofslumsard
blighl and 'lhe prewnlim aI blighting influences and
the detericratim of prqlefty and neighborhood aOO
ammuni ty facilities of impartanc::e to the welfare of
the cunmunlty. principally persons Of lOW' and
mcxterate incane ;

2. ELIMINATING CONDITIONS DETRIMENTAL
TO HEALlli. SAFETY AND PUBLIC WELFARE ,
The eliminatim c:A ardlfions whim are detrimental to
hMllI\, safely and public welfare. through axle enfor·
cement. demotitm. interim rehabilitation assistance.
and ·related activit;es ;

J . CONSERVING AND EXP ANDING THE
HOUSI NG STOCK : The conservation and expension
aI ~ Nation's housing stoc;t( in ordef' to provide a
decent tane aoo a suifBble living envin::rment for all
persons. but principally those of 1C7N and moderate in-

ame:
.. E~PANDING AND IMPROVI~ COMMUNITY
SERVICES: The eXPM'I5iO"'l 3f"d improvement of the
quentity and quality of ammunlty services. pri ....
dpally for perscns allow and mcderate income. which
are essE!f'Itial far sound community devei ~ and
fer the deyeh:~ment of viabfe I..If"ban ammunities ;
5. MORE RATIONALLY UTIli ZI NG LAND AND
OTftER RESOURCES: A.mcre ratimal utilization of
land and other natural resouroes and' the _

arrangement of restdential . commerdal. industr..lal.
recrMti<:Nl . and other needed ~ivity Centers;
6. REDUONG lliE ISOLATION OF INCOME
GROUPS
WITHIN
COMMUNITIES
AND
PRONOTING AN IRtREASE IN lliE DIVERSITY
AND VITALI TY OF NEIGHBORHOODS: lhI<'ru.c.
flat d thP iso&atkrl d 1ncxJr1'1e groOps within am·
munllie and _..,.,ical ."..,. and the promotion aI ·

:.=:-~ :'~~f"~~

~~=::'~~~"':7='~
10 attract pencns aI higher i"",",":

1JIi\II ... IKIids

1. RE$1ORING AND PRESERVING PROPER·
nas
SPEOAL ' VALUE : The _ _ _
~

tlan.d . - - . - d IPICial ""tue fw historic.
.

erdIiteclurltl, or 0I1t1OIIc.-.s.

Located at ·

ACE HARDW.A-RE

1028 E. Walnut

.

'PROGRAM FUNDING
To hetp Carbondale in meeting these objectives, the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
is authorized 10 make grants up 10 the following
amounts fer the years ind icated
.
1915
$2. 9 millim (OJrrenlly being received )
1916
2.1
19n
2.5
J year total
sa. I
II shruld be emphasiZed that these are maximum
amounts and thai me actual grants coukl be for
SIT'Ialler arncl.lnts. I t also shoul~ noted that Ccngress

ex plicitly stated its intent that Community CIeveI~
ment bhxk grant turds should not be used to substan·
tially reduce the amount of local financial 5UpJXJrt for
canmvnify devei(Jll'T'lefl' activities.
Furthermore. separate Housing and Urban Oevel~
ment Department grants and loans for Urban
Renewal . ~ Cities. Water and Sewer Facilities
NeightxJrhood Facilities. publ ic facilities. ~ spaces.
. and rehabil itatim are no Imger being made. Sud"t
projects rurrently under CD'ltract will be allowed to be
canpleted.
AP~liCATlON

The primary objective of this title is ?he

_

.NEW
SCUBA CLASS
BEGINNING
OCT. 21

_

AND REVIEW REQUIREMENTS

A. An appIicatim for a CXII'T1munify cteve-lopmenl
grant 10 be submitted 10 HUe must include:
I . A SUfTlfT'lary d a three veer plan that determines
needs. cfernalStrates strategy and specirtes objec·
tiYity,
2. A me year program Indudlng actlv!!ies to be un-

deortaken. estimated cost and general locatim of ac·
tiyities and indicating other resources to hetp meet
needs and cttjectives and taking into acc:cunt environmental factors .
3, A program designed to e4 iminate or prevent
blight. Pl'OYide improved community facilities and
public iO"4)f"'O'YetTts. including necessary social ser-vices .
4, A Hcusing Assistance Plan ~ idl :
a . Accuratety surveys the canditicn of me com·
l'T'IUMity' s hclJsing stock and assesses the hoJsing
assistance needs cI Ic:MIef" il'lCDfTle persons.
b. Specifies a realistic a....-...a!..q»1 for units or perSCWlS to be assisted inctuding relative proportim of
rew , rehabilitat~ am ex isting units and the size and
types cI hcusing best suited to the needs of the com·
l'T'IUMities lONer inccrne persons.
c . Indicates the general locaticn of proposed housing
for 1CM'ef" inccrne persons wUh the objective of furthering the revitalization of the o::mmunityt avoiding
U1due ccncentratiOlS of assisted perscns. ""emoting
greater dloice of hclJsing c:JPPOr!',"ities and assuring
public facilities and services for hous:ing areas.

. 457

C, Tl1e' appIicatiO'l for turds for the Proora r'll 'lear
begiming Jure 11 . 1976. must be submitted to h lr ·n
March 1916, _
, In . . . - 10 meet the 1_ .
reQuirerner'lts for review by other agencies prior to
submissim to HUe. the appUcalicn must be o::m.
Pleled by the end aI January. 1916.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMI;NT PROG.RAM
ACTIVITIES. ~liGIBLE FOR ASSISTANCE

A Canmunity DeYe40prnent Program assisted under
this title may include O'lly:
I. ACQUISITlO~ OF REAL PROPERTY WHICH
IS:

• . BliGHTED. UNDEVELOPED OR INAP·
PROPRIATELY DEVELOPED
b. APPROPRf ATE FOR CONSERVATION OR
REHABiliTATION
c. NEEDED FOR EliGIBLE PUBliC WORKS
d . NEEDED FOR OlliER PUBLIC PURPOSES
2. CONSTRUCTION OR INSTALLATION OF CER·
TAIN PUBliC WORKS FACIliTIES.
•
3. CODE ENFORCEMENT IN DETERIORATING
AREAS.

•.
CLEARANCE .
DEMOLITION
REHABI·LITATION OF BUI LDINGS.

5, SPECIAL PROJECTS TO ASSIST THE
MOBILITY OF ELDeRLY AND HANDICAPPED
PERSONS.
•

6. PAYMENTS FOR TEMPORARY HOUSING OF
PERSONS DISPLACED BY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES.

7. , DISPOSITION OF REAL PROPERTY
ACQUIRED /I>S A RESULT OF lliE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM.
8. PROVISIONS OF PUBliC SERVICES NOT
OlliERWlSE AVAl LABLE IN AREA OR CONCEN·
TRATED ACTIVITIES.
9. PAYMENT OF LOCAL MATCH FOR FEDERAL
GRANTS.
.
10. PA,(MENT OF COST OF COMPLETING
EXISTING URBAN RENEWAL PROJECTS,

DII~PLA~:~~~'iTIO~UE P~6M?~~~U~~~
DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES.

5-:' Assurance of :
a . COlformity with Ciyil-Righfs laws.
, ~
b , Compliance w ith ~itjzen part icipation
requirements 'including providing adequate infermatiO'l abaJt the amount of turds available and the
range cI activittes that may bP. ~ other"
,import.,t program requirements ;.. hoIdi~ pubtic
hearings 10 cmtain the views of dtizens m o:wnmunity •
deYe'''''"''l''1 and housing needs : and prQYiding
oh~ an adequate qlpOf1Unity to Pitrtidpate in. tfti!
_ _I aI the _icatlon; but no pert aI these
t1!quimnents restrict the responsibility and authcrify
aI the City Olundl aI the City aI ~Ie fw the
althe _iaolion and the executIon aI its
can""",ity 00Nel_1 Program.
c. Maximum feasible prklrity to activities whictl
benefit lOIN and mcxIerate income families or aid in the
preyentic;n of elimination of slUf'l"IS or blight.
d. Cmformity 10 regulations retalod 10 Environmen1111 Pn>IectIan.
e. Catfumity- to tow inccme emplovment q:IpDr_
",",lies regulalions.
f . cmtcrmi
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AND

TO

12. ACTIVITIES NECESSARY
oEVELOP A
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND. A POLIt;;!'·
PLANNING-MANAGEMENT CAPACITY FOR C0MMUNI TY DEVE LOPMENT ACTI VI TI,ES.
13. PAYM~T OF REASONABLE AD·
MINISTRATiVE COSTS RELATED TO COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND HOUSING AC·
TlVITIES INCLUDING COSTS FOR CITIZEN INPUT.
.
Fer specific infcnnatim m tM1Bt iter;ns are eligible
project acitivile, dli ..... should c:xmact ItIe Dopert·
menl aI ClDnmunlty ~I alltle-"'11s1ed

beI_.
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P,anning ·'C .,mmission nears

co~~!~tio~t~e! ~~~ir.i?M~e~~~!!!~~~~
St•••, Wrlwr

Carbondale's

Planning

"..taw,es'., 'n'rCOe.: :oIat..,onlin..,

of the discussion revie

C om ~

mi ssio n has mo ved Into t he (inal
the proposed
~_fa .
The cq,mmission set the second
public hearing on the r~ulations (or

Oct. I S in a th r ee-ho ur m eeling
Wed~sday.

According to a sta tement Issued a t
the meet ing . the' commission wishes
to adopt the new regulations (or the
(ollo"'ing reasons : I I to protect
prope rl y va lues of the city's
residential neighborhoods from the
blighfing e ffe c ts of un contro ll ed
signs: 2) to improve sa fety on ci t)'
st reets by Illn iting unneeded

~il:~r:C~i,O~~ ~r~~!~~r~~a~!~~r~(
public fr om th e dangers of (nully
and uncontrolled const ruction and
use of signs within the cit y:
to
creat a fair sys tem or s ign
... regulati on whic~ recogni zes t.he
needs or the bUSiness commuOity
and the desirE'S of citizl'ns for a
reduction o( sign confusion.
No rgajor decisions were madt' at
the met'ting , Kermi t Robinson,

.- 1

~ments of

regulations.

the p
The

bulk

certain
new sign
of

the

service sullOn Signs which art!, not
attached 10 the ground or. building)

on the grou~~ that they ,Clln ob-

regulations have beton decided over ' struCl I,he "ISlon of motor,lIl,' and
a mailer or time." he added.
pedestnans. SC\'~ral fOmm,ss~oners
Defill4!ions of ler ms within the said that such slg~ can easdt . be
ordinance wt>re approved with blown overby the wmd. lhus causing
minor adjustments .
a h~zard to passers-by.
.
The
commission
di s(' ussed
Sign s for ya rd saln -:V III be
various "speical signs" proposa ls. reg ula.ted by the new ordina nce .
mstoric signs a nd political signs will Such SignS may not be attach~ to
be reg ulated und er the new or~ public pr~r1 y such. as .s tr;eet slgnt
di nee
or trees," the public nght~r· ..'ay .
~~Hli~al &igns will be allowed 30
~e~ulat!on or indust~i~.1 ,parks ,
da ys bf-fore and five days after an bUlldln~ s Hes.a nd SUb~l\lSl0n en ·
elec tion. Who is 10 take down 1M- trance SlgnS . ~~ also discu:sse~..
signs was not decidl"d.
The commiSSion ~ut .0(( a d~lslon
Minor di rectional signs in pa rking on whether the ne" sign ~rdman.ce
~~ are permissible , pro\'ided they
whould be .n separa~e bill . or m·
on~w~ o th er regula·li ons. H they
c?rporated mto th e c~ty ZOning or· ·
don·t ~st ruci vision and contain no dinaoce . 1f t!'!f> r.e gulall.ons are !,"a~
advertisi ng ,
a.part of th~l~nmg ordinance, It Will
Regulations for tem porary signs ~ve tilt> Clt~· ~er to enforce t~
aroused considerable debate among sign regulatiOns m. all areas wit~tn
the members. It was decided that ~ ne: and · a · ha lf mites of the c ity
such signs will be limitrd to 30 qays limits .
per yea r per business o r
Sev.(·ra l mem~ers doub~ed the
organiza ti on . Non · pr o fil
l ~ga IIt Y?f .placlng .the- sl~ n or ·
organizations. such as' the Arena , dinanc e wl.thm the lonmg ordman~e .
will be allowed to erect temporary
~t~rs said tlK> law ~'O}I ld be '100
signs for two weeks for each (,'vent
dl~flcult .to enrorce wlfhm the I ~.
The comm ission also dl"Cided to
m ile region.

HETZEL OPTICAL CENTEl
( 415

s. .. Ave.

I'HQtIE 457-4919

C....... Op.lcel lenolce.
24 ... CONTACT lENSE JIOlIIiteG SBMCE
EYES EXAMIND CONTACTS fITTED

We Movedll

For Delivery
,Call 549-5513
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The foll owing program s are
scheduled this wt"('kcnd on WSIU ·
TV . Channel 8 :

J~ul!dll~~in!.e~~r!,m~S~U~ ~(~~t~:~~~r : /;~5 ~: ~ :=~~:s 't~!
FM , SCereo 92:

Salurday
Saturday
8 a .m .-Big Blue Marblc : 8 : 30

a .m.-Misterogers· Neighborhood :
9 a .m.-Ses.'l me Street ;. to a ,m.-

Wildlife Th ea tre : 10 : 30 a .rn .-

~~~.t~~i~l~rSt~ll~ri::h~~~~:O.?;" .~

Ou r Story.

'- :30 p .m .-Outdoors with Arl
Reid : 5 p.m .- Partm·rship 10 Spac(' :
Mission Helios : 5 : 30 p.m.Romagnoli 's Table ; 6 p.m.-\\lhcn
Tele\' fsio n was Liv(' ; 6: 30 p .rn .Best of Evening at POP $ : '; ~:JO p.rn .The Natu ra list s : 8 :00 p.ol . Masterpiece Theatre . "The Nine

{) a .m .-Soul,hern illinOiS Farm
Reporter: : 6 : 15 a .m .- Tod.'ly 's tmDay ; 9 a ,m.- Take a Music Break :
12 :30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded :o.iews
Report : I : 15 p.m.-Saluki Football :
5 p.m .- Music in the ,\ir : 6 : 30
p. m.-WS IU Expande~
News
R<port; 7 p.m.-All Things Coo ·
sidered : 7:30 p.m.-F·oreign Voices
In America : 7: .-5 p.m.-Voices or
Black Am e.ricans : H p.m .- BB C
SciE.'nce Magaz ine : 8 : 30 p.m .Tires, Batteries and Accessories ;
to :30 p.m .-WStU Expanded News
Report : II p.m .- The Jazz Show.
Sunday

Pl'ople: 7 :'-5 p.m.-For the People :

8 p.m .-The Boston Symphony
Orchest r3 : 9 p.m .- The Podium :
to::W p.m.-WSI U E:<5Wnded New!'
Report : 11 p.m .- Nig ht song: 2

3.m - Nightwatch.

WIDB
The , fo llowing programming is
sdwdull-d on WIDB-Steroo 104 on
Cablt· - Fl\t-8» AM :

Saturday
Current progressive m usic, until 7
p.m. : news at 40 minutes after the
hour : 6 :40 p.m .- WIDB Sports
Roundup ; 7 p,m ,- WIDB Soul Shov.'.
until 7 a .m .
Sunday

, : 59 a .m.-Sig n·on: 8 a .m .- News :
8: to a .m.- Daybreak 9 a .m .-Music

on High : 9 ::10 a .m .- Auditorium
Orga n : 10 a . m .- Music and th e
5Jx*en Word : 10:30 a .m.-Midda y:
~~~~~'~r:JymK1:~i~~ ~,i:k~i~~ 12 :30 p,m .- WSIU Expanded ~cw s
the II-Ba ll: '
Report : 1 p.m.-In Recital ; 2 p.rn .European Co nc er t Hall ; 3 p.m .BB C Promenad e Conce r t : 5 : 30
p.m .- Music in the Air : 6: 30 p.m.wsru Expanded News Report : 7
p.m.-All Things Con'sidered : 7:30
3:30 p.m .- Lilias, Yoga and You: p.m .-Folk Music and Bernstein :
6 p,m .-For Ears Only; 6:30 p.rn .8 :30 p.m .- Just Plain Folk : 10: 30
F.r 1100 ~~O; ·7 p.m.-Special of p.m .-WSIU Ex panded News
The Week. ··Our Story"; 8 p.m.Report : 1 p .m .- Jazz : 3 a .m .Tonnis doampion!lUjJo from San . Nightwatch.
""andlCO; 10;31 y .m.-Sherloek
IIoImeo ThMtro. "lil!!1ock H.lmes

7 a .m . - Curre nt

progressiv e
musk , until 10 :30 p.m.: 6:40p.m.WI DB Sport s Roundup : 10 : 30
p. m . - Th(> Doctor Oemento Show,
until 12 :30 p.m .
l\Ipnday

Current progressive music . all
day : news aL 40 minutes after the
hour : 6 : 40 p.m ,- WI DB Spor~s
Roundup : 11 p.m .-The Oooble

NOTICI TO GaADUATI STUDINTSI
CHANOI .. RIGISTRATION NOClD. .11

inW.... i~~. "

Beg your pardon .
1be name 01 a new apointee to t.be
& _ t Condud and Revi.... Boan!
was iDCOl'Tft't in Friday's Daily
Egyptian. His COffect name is
V..esto Desai.

6a .m.-l'oday's the Day : 9 a .m .Takea Music Break : II a .m .- Opus
Eleven ; 12 : 30 p .m .-WS IU E,,;.

The Graduate School is pleased to announce
a PI'OQ!dure . for. registration .
COI'M!I'Iient
graduate students. _.
CGmmencing with rwisfratlon fOr Spring Semester, 1976,

~~edr~o~:e~:n~er~~r~; P\nP:~Ali

more

Things Consi·dered : 5 : 30 p.rn .Music in the Air : 6:30 p.m .-WSIU
Expanded News .Report ; 7 p.m .-:

through the Office of the. Graduate School .
Graduate degree students

r'\

wil; ~ their registrations

seafarer Jeans-'29S o~ 4/' 1 0
Casual & Dress-Short Sleeve Shirts·
Close-Cut-Only '3.91 & '-5. 00
Blue Denim Jeans ... SIZE 33 10 38
.
Only.'6 9S
. .

in Woody' Hall. Roam AI •• · Registration. Center
after receiving advisor's approval~
Unclassif"oed graduate students

initiate registration
in Woody Hall. Roam AI., Registration Center.

.election cI fal Wear
Graduallj Assistants.

IOBlNS MENSWEAR

£ASTGATE~

a,NYO

shoukL lake 'copy of c:ontract to Registration Center
to verify tuition _iver.
I f you do not have copy,
came to the Graduate School prior to registering.

CAIIBON>ALE

~wm9106 ~T9109

CLOSED SUNDAY -

to

you no longer must pr.ctess your Course Request Form

.SUMMER a.OSEOUTS

We _ tiCf,. 0 ·_

FF1H

Brothers.

Shop iii 9 C!II.'OVs., Fri., Sat.

.:

,.'

Receiver just another
pretty face in wishbone
Bv Dan WI... orH
Dally E~" !!pelts F.dIIor

" I wase.Jtpecling iMm IO,gOtome leSS
oOm because we are in the wishbone."
said loore.
The Salukis have not made a name for
themselves nationally yel . but M_e i.
becoming known among tbe pro rank.• .
Last week at the Indiana State game. a
rep",,!entative of Dallas Cowboys ""as
out scoutinR the 6·3. t82·pounder.
.. .. ve r ecei ved letters from several
teams and tl!eY ha v,\ come out here and ..
tim~d tested me." Moore said.

Anonymity is something gu)'s like
Paul Warfield, Fred Biletnikoff and
Mike Ditka never suffered from.
But when you play' for a rollege team
that runs the wishbone.,.orrense. players
like Saluki s plit end Iry Moore and tight
end Bill Cook ran get lost in a rrowd of
running backs.
Bath rece h 'crs art- used more for
blocking than pass ratching. Only when
the defense begins to key up on the
fie said the srou ts have been im ·
running backs too mucb or the defensive presSed mos t with his s peed a nd ability
backs become to lax does the quar- to ca tch the ball.
. terback look to tbe two receivers.
" If I get two s teps a rter I catch the
G<>i ng into Saturday's game with East
Carolina. Moore has caught six passes ball. think I can get fi ve or six more
yards."
Moore esti mated. .
for t45 yards . Cook has one pass to his
r redit for 29 yards .
It could be that quaterbae k Leonard
" I've tet;n im proviw, every ga me-," . Hopkins may be calling on Cook a nd
Cook said of hi s perfo manre thus far . Moore for a lot of yards Saturday and
" I 'm sta r ti ng to ge t '.le feel of playing neither receiver would' mind getting the
agai n."
added notorie ty ~hat would go a long with
Cook, a senior fr-.Jm Memphis. Tenn., it.
did not play last yea r because of per·
Startin g time for th e Sa luki · Pirate
sonal problems. but did participate in
ga me is. I :30 p.m .
spring prac tice th is yea r .
Although f ew passes ha \'e been thrown
oc!;~ ~a:c\em~~~h!i~~::~h:~e:e(~~:
' in the direc ti on of the 6-(oot·.;, 217·pound
tight end. Cook says. " I look a t myself as thM start~ the game for SIU against
a catcher and blocker . Whatever the Indiana Sta te last weekend . wllb the
exception of John Di s muk e . who is
- Icam n"'-'<Is 1"11 do."
Cook had so me co mp e tition for the replacing Vic Major and Wash Henry
tig ht end spot a t the begi nning of fall who is r,e placing Fletcher. are intact.
practice when Bob Leach and Law rence
Sill coac h Doug Weaver ha s a lso
Boyd were vyi ng for the same s pot.
Howeve r, sinn' the injuries to Hugh iI}dica t ed he will pl ay junior quar terbac
k Gary Linton more this Salur·
rletcher and \ ' ic Major. Boyd has been
moved back to ful1back . Now Leach is day _ Weaver said Linton is a capable
quarterback
a nd he a nd Hopkins should
Cook's only bac kup .
com ple ment each other on oHense.
i\'l oore has not had near as much
Hopkins is consi ~ red to be the better
com peti tion for the split end s pot. He has
been somewha t erratic this yea r but the pasSer of· the two with Linton bei ng the
talent is there and the team goes to him be tte r runner . Linton pla yed in one
series of downs aga inst Indiaoa ' Stat e .
when it needs the big yardage .

r

SI U quarterback Leonard
Hopkins looks for an open man in
last Saturday's game with Indiana State while geHing good
blocking from Randy Habbe.

Hopkins hit on
of seven
passe:; for 18 yardS. He will have
Ivy N'oore and Bill Cook as
targets in today's game. (Staff
photo by Jim Cook)

1M softball playoff finah
to be played under lighis
By Rick Korch
Student Writer
The men's intramural 12-inch softball
leagUe has just swung into the playoffs
.with 51 learns. includ ing 13 which are
undefeated .
.Highlighting this year 's playoffs are
th e las t three round s o f games ~
•scheduled for under the lights. a t

Evergreen Pa. k.
The first · round games being played
Friday and Saturday involve all team s
with at least one loss . but with a .500 or
better rerord . The undefeated teams all

drew a bye on the first round. and will
begin play on. Sunday and Monday. All

first and second round games are bein~
played on the fields east of the Arena .
When th(' quart errinals sta rt on
Tuesday . a ll games will move to '
Evergreen Park . The Office of
Recrea tion a nd IntramuraJs was able to
work out an agreement with Ih(' Car bondale' Pa rk District regarding tile us..'
of the fid" . Larry Sehaake. director of
thl' intra mural office. said . " We a rt.'
very fortunate that the carbondale
Park District permined US to utili U" tht·
racilil~' . a nd we a r(' \'ery a ppreciat ive
of it. " Besides the fact that Evergreen
Park has lights. it also has a d irt infield

which will help the players. The grass
fields ('ast of th(' Arena cause the balls
to take bad hops a nd thus ma kes
fi eld ing more difficult.
When asked if playing unde r the
lights for the fi rs t tim e- will hinder the
players, Schaake rema'r ked , " . think
thell the players will enjoy fhe ex·
perienct.. of it." He said he feels th a t
Ev.ergreen Park has " the finest softba ll
faci lities in this area ."
Th e Carbondal e Park District will
also be helping the intramural office in
other ways , s uch as li nin g the
base paths and providing a loudspeaker
for the ga mes.
In case of rai n , all games will be
m oved back o ne da y . However.
Sehaake is confidently hoping. that
"t here won 't be any rai n . We' ll be in
good shape if we gel t~roogh the
wl.'ek~nd . "

Play~ff ·tilts set
Scll»aII MayolTs-

1st round

Saturd8y's Games
9 :15 I Pharoahs vs UBS
2 Vets No. 1 vs Mae Smith No. 2
3 Bruhn's Bakers vs Bwnmers
10:15
t Boom Her Too vs F1exib~ Fat
nEW

v.

Mhol..
HI.h Times
4Sdu1oiderl .. _ _ W_

2

3 _ _ IIIIIon .. PbI Sllma KapPa

Bogie Hole a nd the Ca rbondale Park
District will co-sponsor a miniat ure golf
tournament a l noon Oct. 4 on the Bogie
Hole course. 921 E. Grand Ave.
A 52 registrtltion fee is required for
the 36 hole tournament. Trophies will be
awarded.
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By Scott Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Writ••
Another go lf co urse awaits the
women's cross country team Satu rd~y
as it tra vels to Illinois State UniverSity
(or a triangulai m eet.
The third feam a t the meet will
Centra l Michigan. a 10th place finisher
in na tiona l competition last yea r . STU
finished twelfth tn that meet.
Last Sa turda v. the Sa lukis lost to
• Southwest Missouri S tate . 31-2'7 at the
.Midland Hills Golf Course. SIU's home
course.
Coac h Claudia Blackman s a id Ihe
runners u~ th e . Ca r bondale Commtmity High School track this week to
qualify for the As~ocialion of In tercollegiate A1hl~es National cross
country meet for Women (AIAW). whictt
will be held a t' lowa State University.
Blackman sa id two runners-Ruth
Harris and Peggy E vans- had two-mile'"

·Mini golf tourney set

U :I$

IW..... IItJys . . AHP
IR
..... _

..

Women harr.iers face ISU,
Central Michigan Saturday

AI MacPherson, a junior in computer science playing for the
Knipsten. keeps his eye on the
blllil in picking .out his ·pitch. The
KnipstefS lire one of 51 teams inYOI~ in the iritrarnunll softball
pIayaIfs_ (Staff photo by Carl
WIIgner)
.

Basketball

m~etiag

set

The manager's meet ing for the Carbondale Park' Disl rict Adillt Basketball
league will' be' heId at 7 :30 p .m . Nov. 3 in
the park district office. 2116 W. Elm St.
The league is ~ to all ~es I. and
over .

.... 12. DalIJ ~ . _ _ _ 71, 1915

.'

qualifyin~ times unde r the' necessary Ii
minutes . Jean Ohly has already
qualiried for the nati onals s ince she ran
in tbe race last yea r .
According to Blackman. this will be
the first year AIAW will run the natiooal
cross countr¥ event. She said in the pest
it was a inVitational m..eet. ..
.
Leading the SIlJ team Saturday will be
E vans. Ohly and Harris. wbo finished
third . fourth . and~lh . respectively.
against Southwest Mi.souri. Also
traveling with the team is Kathie Andrews. Marilyij Geninatti. Linda
Blodholm and Denise Mortenson.
Blackman said she is unsure about the .
caliber of ISU's team. since this is the
first time in four years the school has
had cross country team .

a
Rugby, Soccer club.,
Rood Runners play

'0

Three SIU club sports will be in action this weekend.
SIU's Rugby Club will beloolting for
their first victory as they [lost Evansville at 1 p .m . Saturday. ~ club's A
team has dropped it. first two games of
the season. but the B team i. tIR defeated. The game will be held on the
rugby field behind Abe Martin field .
A team cross country r..,. will be! the
featured I!Vml for the Road Runen
Club Sunday. Runners will meet at the·
SIU Arena AI 2 p.m . Team. will, be!
pic:loed at racetime.
•
Aller coming aWll)' from Murray
Slate with. f.3 wiD . the 8DCCeI' club will
meet the Universily oll1liDois AI 0wD-

=r'cl.:-=r.~.:.""

games:

the

